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SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

'Gco. II. Spear returned from n trip
west this noon.

There will bo sorvioos at the Bap-

tist church tomorrow morning.

(

' Mrs. Duvid Baum accompanied Miss
Edith Altschulor to Omaha yesterday , i

Mrs. . W. J. llnport of Hartlngtou ia

hero visiting her parents , Mr. mid Mrs.
Henry Soiunilor.-

Mrs.

.

. MoKltu ia suffering Homo incon-

venience
-

ou nccouut of an injured hand ,

which she hurt ou n imil.

The Norfolk Woman's ohib will moot
Monday afternoon with Mra. K. P-

.Weathcrby
.

instead of with Mrs. O. 0.-

Qow.
.

.

The Degree of Honor gave a card
party in Railway hall last night. There
was a good attendance and all enjoyed
n nice social time.

Miss Slasouteacher of the Sixth grade

V in the Lincoln building , treated her pn-

piltj
-

to a sleigh ride last evening that
wns greatly enjoyed by all participants.

0. F. W. Marqnardt has inaugurated
a novel writing contest which will un-

doubtedly
¬

interest many people capable
of writing a fine hand. The particulars
of the contest uro given in another col-

umn.
¬

.

Presbyterian services , L. W. Scmldor ,

pastor , will be hold as nsnal in the U.-

A.

.

. B. hall tomorrow at 10 and 11 o'clock-
a. . m. Sunday School first , followed by
the preaching services. All are wel-

come.

¬

.

Tomorrow is the day when the
ground hog officially determines whether
wo are to have spring at.once or endure
winter for another six weeks. If the
forecast avails it is to bo hoped that
Sunday will bo cloudy.

The ice that is now being harve'stod
continues to grow in thickness those
cold nights and is now almost 18 inches
through. It is ice-making weather and
the ice men are gathering in their crop
with cheerful countenances.

The weather which has been moder-
ating

¬

for several days past took another
chill this morning and the prospects are
that old Boreas will crowd the mercury
back into the bulb to a considerable ex-

tent
-

within the next 24 hours.-

A

.

company of twenty young people
enjoyed a party at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Freelaud northwest of the
city last night. Music , games and the
serving of choice refreshments were the
features enjoyed until a late hour-

.Pilger

.

Herald : Wm. Bredehoeft
moved his steam saw mill to Stanton
Tuesday where ho has a largo amount
of timber to make up into lumber. He
has been busy here for the past two
weeks , having sawed over 20,000' fe'et-

of lumber for parties hero.-

W.

.

. 0. Andrews , who has been con-

ducting
¬

a photograph gallery on South
Fourth street , has decided to close his
gallery here and will leave tonight for
Valentine where ho will re-engage in
the photograph business , having been
BO engaged there before coming to Nor ¬

folk.
Last evening's Omaha News' shows

that the information concerning the
piano contest as published last evening
was incorrect. Ruth McGaflin of Ores-
ham won the piano by a vote of 153,810 |
Anna Hall of Tabor , Iowa , was second
with 148,287 and Viola Kern of this city
took third place with a vote of 72,488 to
her credit.-

At
.

the morning service of the First
Congregational church tomorrow there
will be an address by James F. Cross of
Rosebud agency , missionary to the Sioux
Indians. Mr. Gross is one of the Yale
athletes and a very successful mission ¬

ary. Bo sure to hear him. In the even-
ing

¬

there will be a special service of
song , consisting of hymns , anthems ,

Boloa and duets. All are invited , especi-
ally

¬

strangers.-
W.

.

. H. Bucholz is sending postal cards
to holders of tickets to the Auditorium
drawing , to present same to him for re-

demption.
¬

. The drawing was not held ,

it will be remembered , because the gov-

ernment
¬

interfered. Jos. G. Gardner
of Dos Moines , Iowa , recently became
the owner of the property. In perfect-
ing

¬

title to the sumo it became necessary
to release the deed which had been
lodged with Mr. Bucholz. To do this
he recently sent on money to redeem

I*' outstanding tickets. Neither Mr. Gard-
ner

¬

nor the Royal Union Mutual Life
Insurance company wore interested in
the drawing , but Mr. Gardner takes
this course to avoid all friction in the
Biatter-

."Tho

.

White Slavo"is scheduled for the
njght of February 11 at the Auditorium.

Hartley Campbell's great play is good
enough to havd made the reputation of
any playwright. The originality dis-

played
¬

in "My Partner , " the charm of
the "Galley Slave , " and the dramatic
surprises contained in "Siberia" are all
surpassed in "The White Slave. "

The writing of this play wns to Mr.
. * Campbell a labor of lovo. He has lived

in the eonth.and wrote without a suspic-
ion

¬

of prejudice on the subject of slavery
His knowledge of human nature made
it an easy task for him to picture the
everyday life of a Kentucky-bred boy
and the true nobility of his characters
prove his tender regard for th& people
of the southland. "Tho White Slave"
demands a luxurious setting ; the scenic
granduor of the lower Mississippi valley
is graphically set forth. TlierS is a
plantation scene with several choruses ,

arranged with tolling effect , nml the de-

struction
¬

by Uro of a Htimmboatin a-

raiiiHtorm , followed by a view of Rod
Devil Island. Nnvnr in its history has
"Tho Whlto Slave" boon interpreted by-

a company including BO many favorably
known players.

California.
Southern California its lovely sea-

side

¬

) resorts , orange grovon , bountiful
gardens and quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-

cific
¬

bccauso it is the best [and quickest
ronto and the only line running through
trains to [California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Pahico Sleepers
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleepers every day , leaving Chicago
at 11 : ! 10 p , m. and Omaha at 4:25: p. m.
Those ordinary cars are personally con-

ducted
¬

every Tuesday and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also loaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11 : !))0 p. m , for Los Augnlos.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.J. .

. B. ELHKITEII , ngont-

.Bartloy

.

Campbell selected Charles
Webster for the field nigger , "Clem , "
in the first "White Slave" production.-
Mr.

.

. Webster continued in this same part
for over two thousand times , and was
secured for the revival of the play this
season.-

Ho
.

says ho aovor tires of it because
the oharaotrv is so true to life that it
docs not seem like acting.

That valuable work of reference , the
World Almanac and Encyclopedia , is-

sued
¬

by the Now York World has boon
received , and for a book costing but 25
cents , or ! 15 cents by mail , is one of the
most ludlsponslblo volumes obtainable
to one requiring condensed but valuable
general information.

LOST Thursday A dark bay horse
colt , about 10 months old , with white
spot on face. Information loading
to his recovery will bo gladly received
by August Haase , Norfolk , Nob.

Northern Wisconsin Kiillwuy Farm Ir n <ls-

JFor 8 lo.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis

& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams auddakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "The Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gon'lPass.AK't.St. Paul , Minn-

.Inicct
.

PcHta In Brazil.-
I

.

should take a small gang of prac-
tical

¬

coffee planters from Ceylon with
good digestions to bo not nfrald of-
chigoes , ticks and Berne flies , to say
nothing of the dear little mosquito.
The writer had extracted during four
years In Brazil no less than 200 chig-
oes

¬

from underneath every too nail
of both foot-

.Of
.

nil the vile Insects on earth the
Berne fly Is the worst She lays her
eggs Insldo your flesh and hatches
three very ugly Insects an Inch long
with three rings of bristles round the
body and with sharp nippers. They
take about six weeks to develop un-

der
¬

your skin , then commence to turn
somersaults Just when you want to-
go to sleep after a hard day's work in
the sun.

The natives of Brazil adopt a novel
way of extracting the brute when full
grown. They tie on a piece of raw pork
and the Berne comes out of your skin
and takes a header Into the piece of-
pigskin. . Ceylon Observer-

.Antcitbetlci

.

In Clilaa.-
A

.
Chinese manuscript In the Paris li-

brary
¬

proves that anaesthetics for sur-
gical

¬

purposes were used In China
1,700 years ago. It states that when a
surgeon conducted a serious operation
he gave a decoction to the patient , who
after n few moments became as Insen-
sible

¬

as If he were dead. Then , as the
case required , the surgeon performed
the operation Incision or (imputation
and removed the cause of the malady.
Then he brought together and secured
the tissues and applied liniments. "Aft-
er

¬

a certain number of days the pa-
tient

¬

recovered without having expe-
rienced

¬

the slightest pain during Uie-
operation. ."

and Selling.-
"You

.

advertised. " said the gullible
one , "that you had discovered the key
to success. "

"True ," admitted the fakir.-
"Well

.

, It didn't help mo a little bit"-
"Tho reason for that" answered the

fakir pleasantly , "Is that you have been
buying the key instead of selling It-
It has brought mo success." Chicago
Post _

Do Not Expect Miracles.-
If

.
a cold , long neglected , or improper ¬

ly treated has clutched you by the
throat , yon cannot shako it loose in a
day , but yon can stop its progress and
In a reasonable time trot rid of it alto-
zrthor

-
, if yon use Allen's Lung Balsam

There is nothing like this honest reme ¬

dy for bronchitis , asthma , and other
affections of the air passages.

MONDAY MENTION ,

Judge J , F , Boyd of Nolfgh wan in
the city toduy unrouto to Madison.-

Ooorgo

.

Miulson was ovur from the
county neat to visit his mother mid Nor-

folk
¬

friends.
Miss Edna Boncor of Ho.Mdim Bponl

Sunday iu the city the guest of Miss
Mltitiin'Witfoth.-

Mrs.

.

. B. B. Hoot lonvos tomorrow for
a two-weeks' visit at her old homo In
Albert Lea , Minn.-

W.

.

. 'A. King ciuno up from Omaha
Saturday to upend a few days gutting
acquainted with his family.

13. P. Woathorby and M , O. Tlnzon
wont to Madison today to bo present at
the opening of district court.

Today was the date sot for opening
district court at MadiHon and Judge
Boyd wont through to preside nt the
opening session.

Harry Hartford arrived from Hurting-
ton today to accept the position In Leon ¬

ard's drug Btoro niudo vacant by the
resignation of A. N. Gorocko.-

O.

.

. O. Manwillor made his first trip
over the newly established rural route
east of Norfolk Saturday and the
farmers along the ronto are now having
their mall delivered to their doors each
day.

During the month of January ( hero
was not a tardy mark entered against
any of the pupils of the Fourth grade in
the Lincoln building , of which MihH

Pearl ROOHO is toaohor. It was a remark-
able January record , certainly , and
both pupils and teacher are entitled to
much credit.-

A.

.

. 0. Johnson of Meadow Grove was
in town this morning. Ho has Hold his
ranch near that town aud lift or a sale of
stock on February 20 will remove to
southeastern Minnesota. Ho has pur-
chased

¬

the place where ho was raised
near Houston , and proposes to end his
days whore they wore begun. Madison
county loses a good citi/.eu through his
removal

The report of a curious shooting acci-

dent
¬

that happened to the daughter of
Fred Dodorman yesterday was root ived-
in town this morning. The young lady.it-
is said , was entertaining her test young
man and in fooling with a gnu the
weapon was discharged the bullet pas-

sing
¬

through her nose making a hole
through from ouo side to the other. Al-

though
¬

painful and distressing the acci-

dent
¬

is not likely to bo serious.
Dakota City Record : Judge Evans

received a copy of a brief gotten out by-

T.. M. Franso of West Point in a COHO

which ho appealed from the difitdct
court in which Judge Evans presided-
.In

.

the brief , owing to a typographical
orroris the expression "Tho judge ruled
to bo contrary. " The sonteuco should
have road : "The judge ruled to the con ¬

trary. " Mr. Frauso asked the printer
to apologize to Mr. Evans , but he re-

plied
¬

that no apology was necessary
that the truth would out at times.

Pierce Leader : Mr. and Mrs. DoWitt
Eager arrived in the city Monday and
in a short time Mr. Eager had purchased
the Ohas. Gates stock of general mer-
chandise.

¬

. Invoicing is now in progress
and the now proprietor will take posses-
sion

¬

as soon as it is completed. Mr.
Eager was for many years in business
at Beaver Crossing , this state , and is an
experienced merchant. He and bis wife
havo'movod into the Wichman house ,
formerlyCoccnpied by Douglas Cones ,

and are cosily located in their now homo.

Randolph Times : Thursday a couple
of canvassers sold nearly 100 pint bottles
of so-called smallpox disinfectant at-
CO cents a bottle. The stuff was sub-
mitted

¬

to a chemist and it was found
to coutainjabout two cents worth of for-
maldehydethe

-

; remainder being water
and a little pink coloring. The story
tibont the ngont being sent out by the
state board ofjhoalth is all moonshine.-
An

.

arrest wns contemplated by Ran-
dolph

¬

parties but they took the hint
and skipped. Other towns are warned
against this graft.

John Freythaler has purchased of J.-

M.
.

. Collamor the frame ] building on
Main street between Fourth and Fifth
at present occupied by Myron Collamor
with a grocery stock. Mr. Froythalor
expects to engage in the fancy grocery
business therein about the first of April
and having , until recently , been in bus-
iness

¬

in Norfolk for years it will scorn
quite natural to'again see him behind
the counter. Mr. Collftmer has not yet
decided to whatlbnilding ho will move
his stock but expects to secure a favor-
able

¬

location soon.
Dick Kent , a f hack driver for D. D-

.Branson
.

, and a nephew of Sam Kent ,

fell on the slippery street Saturday night
and broke the cap bone of his left knee.-
He

.

will probably be laid up for five or
six weeks and is being cared for at the
Oxnard hotel. The accident occurred
while Mr. Kent was preventing a child
from being run over. The youngster
had been "catching on , " had just re-
leased

¬

himself from the vehicle on
which ho was riding and was in im-
minent

¬

danger of being run over by a
team rapidly approaching from behind
when Mr. Kent sprang from his hack
seat and jerked the child out of harm's
way , probably saving its life. '

Although Street Commissioner Lou
has undertaken to uigo property owners
to remove the nuow from the sidewalks ,
there are still many walks that are in a
deplorable condition and inconvenient if

not hir/.iirdous for thn use of pctleHtrlaiiH ,

Ordinarily people hnvn boon fulrly con-

tent
¬

to wait , for the HUH to ruinovo the
HIIOW but thlrt snowfall MIOIIIH to hiivuC-

OIIKI to uluy and unhwn it , IH removed
by imiHoiiltir ftmio It may 1m dimtliuid to
remain us a monaco to foot pusHoiigorH
for n month or more. Thin IH probably
ono of the times when the ownership of
properly wltll'long and broad walks in-

undi'Hlriiblo but iriantmioh an people will
own it they should put forth HOMIO ef-

fort
¬

that their ownership may not bo
regretted by friends and neighbors.
The banks of snow i\ro not ( ho greatest
and only inconvouienco on the walks
but thn places whore there is not much
snow but which IIIIH formed into lumpy
uneven ice uro of munh minoyiiuco to
those who are compelled to UNO thorn
and many falls huvo resulted. The
walks Hhould bo nhmiind ,

llorso blankutH at coHt nt Paul Nord-
wig's

-

, DulFoy's old stand.

Corn wanted at the sheep ranch.

Fast Time on the Milwaukee Road.
Ono of the now , big compound loco-

motives
¬

recently put in service by the
Onlcngo , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
mndo a record run , Chicago to Milwau-
kee

¬

, Now Year's ovo. Fast mail train
No. r 7 , engine DIM , engineer Ivons , with
six sixty-foot mail and oxproHB cars left
Chicago at 10:15: p. m. , twenty minutes
late and reached Milwaukee at 11:4'J: p.-

m.
.

. , two minutes late , making the run
from depot to depot , eighty-five and
two-tenths miles , In oighty-Hovon min-
utes

¬

, with ono stop.
Considering the slow time in the two

terminal cities , the slow-downs for five
railway crossings , the run was a re-

markable
¬

ono and is the faatont over
made between the twooiticm-

.Edgobrook
.

to Stowell , Koventy-two
miles , was covered in sixty-flvo minutes
(sixty-six and ono-half miles per hour ) ,

aud WndHworth to Wostoru Union
Junction , nineteen miles , in sixteen
minutes ( seventy-one aud one-quarter
miles per hour ) .

Engine No. 021 has loaded weight of
200,000 pounds , drivers 81J4 inches in
diameter , cylinders ir2Cx28 and has a
tender capacity of 18,000 pounds of coal
and 7,000 gallons of water.-

Ouo

.

might as well start in at this
lay to describe the merits of "Unolo-
Tom's Cabiu"flB to attempt to perform
v like service for Bartloy Campbell's
'White Slave" . Its best criticism isjtho

plaudits aud Hobs of millions. And
hey keep on applauding and sobbing ,

ind probably will just so long as any-
body

¬

chooses to revive it. It was re-

vived
¬

at the Grand opoia house lust
night and , bo It said to the credit of-

llobort Campbell , son of the old play-
wright

¬

, who is hero with the revival ,

it has boon rejuvenated with accents on
those things that melodrama lovers
most appreciate. "Lisa" is sufficiently
emotional anb hysterical. "Daphne"-
is powerful. "Clay Britton" is manly-
."William

.

Lacy" is handsomolv'wicked ,

the darkies are musical and energetic
and the scenery picturesque. Lillie
Thnrlow , Kato Campbell , Frank Kar-
rington

-

, J. Hay Cossar and others make-
up the cast. It is a long cast and the
old familiar lines are rooesvod with that
same enthusiasm of other days. The
iioart of the multitude is still with the
downtrodden and those in love espe-
cially

¬

if the "downtrodden" do it well
and in love win. Syracuse Journal , .
Oct. 29 , 1800. At the Norfolk Audi-
torium

¬

February 11-

.In

.

a funny scene in "Tho Strollers"
Francis Wilson says to Eddie Fey ,

"RogBjaro royal raiment when worn
for virtue's sako. " This is the ,, famous
quotation from Bartloy Campbell's
"Whito Slave. " It is engraved on the
monument which marks the playWright's
grave in St. Mary's cemetery at Pitts-
burg.

-

.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to
Paul Nordwig's harness shop.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior , Land Of-

fice
¬

at O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18 ,
1901. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim , and that said proof
will be made before clerk of the district
court at Madison , Nebraska , on Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 1002 , viz : Emma J. Ferguson ,
H. E. No 1CC06 , for the w > no >

, BOO.
14 , T. 28 N. , R. 1 W-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land , viz :

William Boyd , John Eborly , A. N-

.McGinnis
.

of Warnerville , Nob. , Wm.-
T.

.
. Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.-

S.
.

. J. WEEKS ,
Register.-

A

.

Popular Preparation.
One of the beat advcrtieed and most

popular preparations for the cure of
nasal catarrh and similar troubles is-
Ely's Cream Balm. It was originated
and placed on the market nearly tw < nty
years ago by a firm of experienced
druggists , Ely Brothers , and their busi-
ness

¬

in this special article grew to enoh
proportions that they were compelled to
devote their entire attention to it. Ely
Brothers emphasize the fact that it is to
the interest of druggists to supply Ely's
Cream Balm wheuover a customer calls
for it , or oven when simply a good
catarrh remedy is asked for. The test
of time has proved that this preparation
always gives satisfactory results. It is-

a uniform preparation , made according
to a scientific formula from the very
best quality of drugs. In supplying it-
to his trade the druggist does not run
the risk of causing disaatlsfactlou.which
might occur when the customer is in-
duced

¬

to experiment with now prepara-
tions

¬

the merit of which has not boon
fully demonstrated.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

\V. 11. Proulor of Omiiha IH hero buy-
ing

¬

horm'H-

.UufiiH

.

Tnwney of IMorcowiiH in the
city jTHtortluy.-

T.

.

. F. IiOflhtihur paid a biiHlnosH vinit to-

lliulur yuHtnfiluy.-

M

.

, I ) . Tyler had legal liiiHlmmH in-

MndlBon yohturdiiy.

10. Stltt miido a btiHlnoHH visit , to.-

MiidiHon. yimlonlay.
Milliard Green drove to MadiHon yen-

turday
-

with a plimo.

Clint Smith of Madison hud
In Norfolk ycHlerdny.

(juo. N. Hiiulti wan u visitor to thn
county hunt joHUuday.

The Wodnumlav club will moot with
Mrs. I'Yimk' Salter tomorrow afternoon.

The Trinity Sooliil guild will moot
with MlsH Nettle Alllwry thin evening.

Manager J. N. Hiiniliek of the mignr
factory returned IIIH ! night from a trip
to Omaha.

Ella , the IVJ-yciirH-old daughter of
Carl Kuolow IH very stole with plonro-
pneumonia.

-

.

Robert MoKibhoii IIIIH Hold a quarter
Hootion of his land to the Hay hrothom
for $'tT per acre.-

T.

.

. 1. Morrow went to Hionx Oily yes-

terday
¬

and from thnro will go to Our-
roll , Iowa , ou btiHinoHH-

.Mr.

.

. and MrH. II. 1C. Owen are homo
from their trip to Milwaukee , DO-
HMoincH and other oitieH.

Fred II. Free wan in the city from
Plainviow yesterday transuding buui-

and renewing old acquaintances.-
W.

.

. L. Berry , ouo of Madison's genial
citt/.onH , was a Norfolk viHltor yoHterday
and paid un appruoiatud visit to this of ¬

fice.L.
.

. T. UeHlor , roproHontlng the (Jo-

oporatlvY
-

Lyceum bureau of Omaha IH-

lioro arranging for a week's entertain-
ment

-

to bo given during March.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. llnport returned to her
liomo in Hiirtingtou yesterday Ixjing ac-

companied
¬

by her mother , Mrs. Henry
Semmler , who will visit for a month.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. G. T-

.Sproohor
.

who have Buffered Hoveroly
from Hcarlot fever und its effects , are
reported as somewhat improved today.

Charles Tolcr has resigned his position
of brakesman with the V. E. & M. V-

.aiii
.

expects to leave tomorrow for La-

doga
¬

, Iowa , whore ho IIIIH purchased a
stock of general merchandise and will

into business-

.At

.

the adjourned pension of dintrict
court hold yesterday lit MadiHon Judge
Boyd presiding , no biifiinesH of large
moment was transacted but a number
of attorneys from Omaha , Norfolk und
other places wore in attendance.

The F. 13. & M. V. railroad will sell
round trip tickets to Omaha and return
at $ ! t ( K) , account of Elks fair , good going
on train No. 4 , leaving Norfolk Juno-
lion at 12:40: p. m. February fi , good
returning on train No. G , leaving Omaha
at 7 : UO a. m. February fl.

The Plainviow flro started yesterday
morniug about 8 : ! ) () from the explosion
of a lamp in the banomont of Frank
Hnlbcrt's general merchandise store.
The four buildings wore destroyed at an
estimated loss of1,000. . Moat of the
contents wore saved. All had insurance
except R. J. Jewell.-

A

.

fine specimen of the flowering
shrub azalea is ou exhibition at Leon ¬

ard'H. It was grown by T. J. Morrow
and was brought down by him during
the intense cold of yesterday morning.
The shrub is a most * of blooms and ex-

hales
-

a sweet perfume. It bears num-
erous

¬

buds that.promise that it will long
continue in bloom-

.At

.

a meeting of the board of ednca-
tion hold last evening Superintendent
D. C. O'Connor was re-elected for an-

other three-years' term with a substan-
tial

¬

increase in salary. Superintendent
O'Connor has now boon at the head of
the Norfolk'schools for a number of
years and his re-election to the petition
ia a strong mark of appreciation of his
talents.

Some of Norfolk's prominent mer-
chants , report that they have enjoyed a
better January business thin year than
for many years past , which is certainly
a promising insight into trade condi-
lions. . January is usually considered
ono of the worst months of the year for
trade and if the good months of tht
year prove as favorable it may be ex-

pected
-

that the year will be ono of nn
usual business accomplishments.

The Omaha Elks' fair is in progress
and is meeting with much success. The
members of the order have prepared
so'mo very entertaining features and
everyone enjoys a visit to their club
rooms. A police court with a corps of
officers and a patrol wagon is ono of the
tako-offs. The culprit is invariably
Sentenced to a term in jail but may buy
his way out by purchasing punch. A
number of "midway" features are pre ¬

sented.

The piano recital at the G. A. R. hull
in Madison last night under the direction
of Mrs. Reels was well rendered and
attended iu spite of the cold weather.
The program was a fair exhibition of
youthful musical talent of Madison and
called forth several encores. It was en-

livened
¬

by J. D. Sturgeon with his
ceoiliau harp , a paper read by Mrs. Dr-
.Corbett

.

, and songs by MiBH Minuio

Krlokn , MrH. D.IWHOII and llov. Mr ,

Kowh r.

Killlorf.\ . K. Mnrtlii of the Huttlo
Crook KiiiuriiriHo und MMH| Anna Him-
merman wore united in nmriiiigo ut Iho
homo of tlm briilo in K.itiln. Oiuek Hun-
day morning , Hov. J. Hnfmmi of the
Lutheran ohiiruh performing tlio core *

inony. Mr. nml Mm. Mnrtlii departed
on the noon train for Onmlm on a wed-
ding

-

trip. The brldo und groom ro
well known In Norfolk , having uuulo-
thlHolty frequent visits and thnlr miuiy
frlondH hero will tinllo In wishing tlinni-
a long life of hapilnuHH| and prosperity

Thnmi cold days are whnn mankind
especially appreciates the comforN of-

Hfo good warm olothlng , comforliiblo-
homiiH , ohiierful flron and good , midstim-
tiul

-

food. It in a bunion when poojilo
are Inclined to bo particularly good to-

tlieniHolvoH to overcome the discomforts
of the weather but thcyHonintiini'H for-
got

¬

their dumb but faithful servants
and a number of hormiH were noticed
Htanding on the Htnieln yesterday In the
biting wind without oven a blanket for
protection. They wore denied the priv-
ilege

¬

of free motion that might bnvo
given them warmth by exercise and u
covering of a robe or blanket WIIH cer-
tainly

¬

want comfort enough to expect
from their maHtorH yet it was fre-

quently
¬

denied thorn Horses treated
in thiu manner Hhould not bo blamed In
the leant if they ran uwuy at the flrHt-

opK| > rlunity. If ( hey haven't Hplrit
enough to run away after tmnh treat-
ment

¬

they hick the spirit necessary to-

jflod ivetivo Hurvico.

Sliormnn Gravel.
Concerning which HO much IIIIH been

said , IH a diHintcgruted mluii granite. Itl-

utH boon chemically prepared by the
great lln\H\ of naturti in prehistoric dayri ,

HO nH to gradually weld together with
ill the lloxahility of iiRplmlt and the
lunibility of grnnlto. This gravel Is-

limrriod ut Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the roiv'il for
ibllaHt. Travelers over thu Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust and
lirt which inalum n trip over the lines
of its IOKH fortunate rivals HO annoying.-
No

.

diiHt , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
ind easy riding.

For full information call ou or address
I. B. KlHoffor , agent.

Buy your harnoHS of Paul Nordwlg ,

who solln the cheapest and best. Dnf-
foy'H

-

old Htund.

Docs it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

s all right.but yon want NOinothing tliut
will relieve and euro the moro severe
ind diingcrouH rcHiilts of throat and
ting troubles. What nhnli you do ? Go-
o a wanner and moro regular climate ?

YOB If jKiHHlblo ; if not possible for you ,

.hen in either case take the only remedy
that hits lt'on) introduced in all civilized
countries with HUCCCKH in Revere throut-
ind lung troubles , "Boscheo's Gorman
Jyrup. " It not only lioulH and stimu-
lates

¬

the tissues to destroy the germ dis-
ease

¬

, bat allays inlLunmation , onuses
easy expectoration , givvH a good night's
eat , and cures the patient. Try one

bottle. Recommended many years by
ill druggists in the world Get Green's
Pri'/o almanac. Asa K. Leonard.-

TIIK

.

NKWH keeps its job department
up-to-dato with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved stylo.

HOME 1

AUD

CHILD
Docs your horse "feel his

oats" ? What a difference be-

tween

¬

the grain-fed and the
grass-fed horse ! The first
strong and full of ginger , the
second flabby , weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed , full
of life and laughter , another is
pale , weak and dull. The feed-

ing

¬

again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

eeding. - They don't "feel their
>ats" . Scott's Emulsion adds
ust the right richness to their
liet. It is like grain to the
lorse. " The child gets new
vppettte and strong digestion-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is more
han.food.. . It is a strong
nedicine. It rouses up dull
hildrcn , puts new flesh on thin
incs and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.-
Scott's

.
Emulsion makes ordi-

nary
¬

food do its
duty.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion aud U on tb
wrapper of every bottle-

.knd

.

for free sample.

SCOTT & I1OWNE,

rearl St" ' k'ew Yotk *

500 and J : . all druggists.


